
“IncoPat Global Patent Literature Database" reopens for trial 

 

Website：http://210.34.85.102/v3/gourl.asp?rid=601 

Trial period: 09/23/2019-12/22/2019 

Login method: campus network IP control mode (open the website, click "IP 

login") 

Platform introduction: 

Beijing Incopat Co., Ltd (short as “INCOPAT”) is the world's leading 

intellectual property information service provider. It has an 

industry-leading product development and service team and has formed a 

global professional service network. The company has successfully developed 

the incoPat technology innovation information platform, incoMonitor 

INCOPAT innovation monitoring system, and INCOPAT APP and other star 

products. 

The incoPat technology innovation information platform is China's first 

patent database with independent intellectual property rights. It stands 

out in Chinese market with comprehensive data collection, fastest update 

speed and excellent user experience – winning the championship in the first 

IP tools competition organized by the State Intellectual Property Office 

in 2017.  

 

The incoPat comprehensively collects hundreds of millions of patent 

documents of 112 countries, organizations or regions, and the data is 

updated within 48 hours. For the first time, it has truly realized the global 

http://210.34.85.102/v3/gourl.asp?rid=601


patent information through Chinese search, and deeply integrated various 

legal information, established the first domestic library search. It has 

also created the very first rapid screening of massive data as rated by 

IncoPat value level, which provides the most comprehensive information and 

the most accurate analysis. 

The incoPat has been widely recognized in related industries, and more 

than 1,000 organizations including enterprises, universities, and legal 

services have become incoPat users. More than 70% of companies listed in 

TOP100 innovation are using incoPat, including Huawei, ZTE, JD.com, Xiaomi, 

Midea, Gree and other well-known technology companies. More than 40% of 

intellecutal patents service organization have become loyal users of 

IncoPat. 

In the future, INCOPAT will provide the most professional intellectual 

property information services in the world to more customers in the spirit 

of “simple, extreme and sharing”. 

 

IncoPatV6.0 after-sales training manual.pdf 
 

http://210.34.85.102/v3/helps/incoPatV6.0售后培训手册.pdf

